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There Is no life, however low 

Or humble in its birth,
That may not from its store bestow 

Some brightness o’er the earth. 
Eich little blooming wayside Bower, 

Though lacking beauty rare, 
Freely offers all its dower

died out,—all because God works by law !
But now one knocks at the door—a famil

iar knock, the kind of knock that told of an

“ "ell," says Faith, “ what are you going

are prsyin^for^the peace and^oy of the in-

• landing without knocking and waiting if 
they would but open unto him and let him

THE GLASS OF FASHIOlf.
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t^rnT*" r°edî- Sometiriles when the other’s repels it irithritieoce, to 
tram is approaching a station the adven- «mderstand. Doubtless has most
tnrous animal climbs to the top of the 10 60 wlth it, and yet the man- 
•Mdbox and calmly roosts there, unde- ner ln whlch education operatra continues * 
terred by the shrieks the whistle or the The preference of the Chineee for
clang of the bell. "The engine has had ^?°d that aBem* to our appetites absolutely 
good luck ever since the animal became ZÎw”1»8,, U weU known- ^ <^ntou rate 
an occupant of the cab, and the trainmen fn.i M 7 cenU, * dosBn* •“» dogs’ bind 
tek UP°° it OS a mascot—Chicago Her- • higher price than lamb

n . or mutton. Fancy eating birds’ neeU wort*
S.ni!r “ rr°.rS’.mounW “ ecraens in tbs f30 * P°°°dl This is wbsta mandaria revels 
^nrt ttJn/°nthf CWton house, Niagara, *“■ The French have beguiled us mto eating —
Mlistic rr, faU3 ° moet graphic and tro** le6”- which were once Uboeed in tbto ^ f-;
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A Harvard professor who is----- - tk.4 West Indies baked snake is a com
mon dish, its the reptiles abound, and It 1*
8°°d way of getting rid of them. But when 
it comes to frying palm worms in fat, one 
would think the stomach would rebel It to 

- " ever, though, by a strange incon
sistency , stewed rabbit is looked upon witk 
disgust On the Pacific coast the Digger In
dians eat dried lotusts, and in the Argent 
Republic skunk flesh is a dainty. Our c 
favorite bivalve, the oyster, to very disgust, 
mg to a Turk, while the devil fish, eaten in 
Corsica, is equally so to as We cannot un
derstand, either, bow the inhabitants of the 
West Indies and the Pacific const can etf 
lizards' eggs with a relish; still Ire, how tie 
eggs of the turtle and alligator can become * 
favorite article of diet The Brazilians eat 
ants, probably to get rid of them, fur theto 
u-orally infest the country, n»H uro of an 1 
enormous size.
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Whe* lo Wear and Hew •e Wear II Is the 
Best Ads salage—Stylish «.owns far

make the summer fair.
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Spring and Sammer Wear.
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\lelds up 1U offerings, full and free ; 

Their worth it never measures.
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Increase thy store by giving.

SERMON. “HOTEL VENDOME.”
BY REV. MARK GUY PEARCE.

The-Story of s Prayer Meeting.
hi mifif, 1.9., .
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change of air end scenery.
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BOSTON BELTING COMPANY
HimufutDren of the bet nubbor llpUl.g in the World ’

™"> IMHg, OU,, Babbit Metal,
WflMtr, Sc., , .

every requisite for the gold
General Hardware of every Itesrrip 

Agency for

The India office
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. «.oved Voile' State Fair.
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cf October, and more than 800 application 
for space have already been applied for. The 
American says the exhibition will be a sin- 
glee to the public. The colored people of 
Maryland have advanced more substantially 
than their contemporaries of any other sura 
In Baltimore alone they pay taxes on ba- 
‘ •0~v,~w* and S3,000,000 worth at
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AU FOR SALE LOW !
CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITEO

H. H. FULLER & CO. i -

SgS£SaS3
model of 1874 is filling up the arsenals, and 
now a new inventor. M. Fontaney, is said to 
W? Î5S °Ut a wa>‘ to ‘urn all the On*.
ës.

41, 45 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N.S. e
Jan. 19th, 3m. r;
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A Thrifty German Community.
Klingeuberg-on-Main, famous for !' red 

wine, enjoys, financially, a thriftiness which 
few other German communities, or foreima 
ones for that matter, can boast of. It ha 
no taxpayers within its walla The yield ct 
to clay pita not only defrays the whole at 
the communal budget, including school 
money, but secures besides to every 1..-^ a( 
•family plenty of firewood and 140 marks 
tofrd^cash per^unum. Happy Klingenberg.

Not easy to put mdre truth into the 
number of words than in tins from Mr. Pnd- 
dafoot: “When you are among lions yn* 
must be a DaaieL "-Chicago Tribun*

tHalifax : Business : College
119 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.
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To Finish OiT With.

^Iredy (angrily to tramp at the back door)—

iSS* hMIt
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l’BEPAKK11 FROM FITKK RICH ” ;A Slight Difference.

General Merchants,
^oijj^j^rjjcribed therefor. In oràerto J
collect tho tiili, that * I VILLlj Hi Si
personal call was nocessaiy  ̂
can’t do everything.—Norristown

M
MILK Preserved with GreimlateT!IBXSI «W JSSSS.1”4 C“4'— ““ "KSfuÛBHlÎLeîSÎSÎ

"-«A ss," ■STS^i
_ 0______ Late •>*in- Kratoe und Fisheries, Can.

Tke Truro Condensed Mitt and Pactiiy Co.y, Limited, MandMtmra

quality in every

STOCK AMD OFFER FOR SALE
^■“7; TWs.w a new departure for a lit. 
erarr club but it to not a bad ide* A few 
nooks wifi not hurt a literary club. They 
•re almost as necessary os a pool table, chess 
board or a benquet-Norristown Herald.
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Lowest Ca.b Price».
DRY GOODS.

HARD « ARE,
HATS »od CAPS,

BOOTS »od SHOES
(«Idroaing ,r „y TO]ored Mct

yer)—Uncle, Who’s building this bouse f 
Colored Bricklayer—Mr. Hirshbug be build

ÆZPB,TJSTCt- 1 PiPiQ

GrORDOfU & KEITH
Proprietors Halifax Carpet Co. ’

GROCERIES,
. , ,, .   FLOUR,

gSSK—r~ > • "V.,' 
SBE55ES9 =»mr7mIraBeg to announce to their numerous friends and the public generally 

at then stock for this Season's trade will be more complete and 
vanedthan ever before, and that they are prepared to supply at BOUOHT AND 8QLD.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES SPECIAL v NOTICE !Ejerything Required for the complete equipment of DWELL-

::°Aincd"s' halls' °™’ - =~o, ALL APPLICA TIOXS
M

FELTROOFINCAND ROOFINC MATERIALFurniture, - Carpets, - Rugs,
WINDOW SHADES.

How delicious Is the winning ’
Of a kiss at love’s beginning. — Ajtosi Fanhlon Volet,

The violet is the flower of Lent.
All cloth costumes are profusely braided. 

d Ked cloth gowns are much worn in Lon- — OF THE__

Or leave a kiss within the cun.
And I’ll not look for wtne. -Ben Jonao* 

Jenny kissed me when we met.
Jumping from the chair she sat la.

Time, you thief 1 who love to get 
Sweets Into your list, pat that la 

Say I m weary, say I’m sad ;
Say tnat health anj wealth have missed met 

o*y I m growing old. but add— ’

The Heirs Will

“BEE-HIVE V BRAND,”f Green in all its shades is again in high " ' MOW, a. b„

ice nay with knowledge that oar statement is 
Goods are

nowadays, but 
strictly true, that all oar

Ribbon embroideries appear on 
the richest spring evening gown*

■^liSArrkirS-.sSr*4 ARE TO BE MADE TO

Second to None, either in Variety or Value,
Write for our Catalogue of our new Perambulators and Rattan Rood

tt-A-uiflajx:.

MESSRS. MacDONALD & CO.,
NOS. I TO 7 AND 162 TO 172 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

=e£S=.-« SSIS’SVTSB
Lawyer—I won it for them. ...... ..
!!£r8 yoa eoiu£ away for th 

Yes; Europ* I sell next 
Sifting*

X

Who control the sale and ""ïïSïi'sîPs.'teïessr -1™w. & C. SILVER,
Comer of George and Hollis Streets,

T3Z_A-XjITT' a ]sr. S_,

Manufacturers of " Champion Brand " Mens' Clothing of Value 
unsurpassed in Canada.

The Largest wholesale Carpet Trade in the 
Maritime Provinces !

Their Carpet and Oilcloth Departments are a most important feature 
of their Business.

They also catty an immense and well assorted Stock of

Iiisy -fltting jacket basques withxva 
are the preferred style for th, , 
gowns of women with full figure*

COMPANY,NEW ENGLAND
March 16,'89.Hearing Before Deciding.

”*Ô*Ï I Staln.bwM.ry rf . ..T, "fln, „lni,

Bsag-hk-
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JAMS t SON

Profit «ble Employment. 

Confirmed Invalid-Ob, Pm feeling as mto-

SÜTMtï"rm "***
Y F—What are you doing!

'Awarded 200 Medals 
Principally Gold.

Over 12,000 WILLIAMS PIANOS in use, or ONE THIRD 
more than all other Canadian Pianos combined.

.A ?OEÎ£n .editor “7»: “Man was bora 
tired. We have noticed that man, when be 
“ tirod to either stand or sit up.

Gaining Strength.
‘Howto that botter I tent you 

Warwick grocer of a transient ,

JHZSxSixïr GENERAL DRY GOODS,
1,000 Sold in Nova Scotia in 2 Years.Embracing many Lines of Exceptional Value.

rkta11 f—

Apnts for He "Dominion OU Cloth Company." in the Lower Promeus.

B*5£=SUe-aSSSC
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Conductor-No, air; we only 
minute*—Uf*

«■WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. MAILED FREE.

Sroe men are born witty. Others have w._& C. SILVER.
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